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will o (recnsbnrn, or j h"t fart. also, from the circuinstaiu-e- s that,' had hern succfssful, woulj have heuivoedfr ri.y in tt t mm !

a.. $1 M - ' - limore batik. 'I he preciou wallet n a!

awf(, ,., reiI,,ln , Mr. .-,

l!iee hpiie'should not be, as ihey "f en are j
.isolated front the riirioaitv and the intei;Mt of

I.ETTfilt I'HOM GENERAL PIERCE.
The Prtihyttrinv, of New York, contain!

ihe following toothing toter. wrtltrn by (Jen-m- l
Pii.hi r. to a personal frirnd soon after re

iiremi nt l.nin the I'nited States Senate some

iv Hie I rem-- guvermnen'. at yvr cumi
vJ as a iirovnicr- - of France. . IISTlntcd fnun
vaiious r'rcneU puMiriti.Mia i!uiihV tlmi the
policy of Prance aiul all Europe is toelirck

in lorin r tunes, wh'-- the name hrat brgan-
to bo used (ireal Un ian niatle various pre- -

lens o is to, :uid exercised right ol
dominion 3lung. the Mosquito ('oast, wjiirli
it pan uf the coast of llonduras 'proper:
and it was a iiatiual incident that writers
should occasionally ieak of them? several
dislrict, cnlliciirlv, : Uuish Honduras.
U hen England merged her rlaiiu such as
i1i?v were "to the Mosquito Coa3l i.t the Mos- -

l ui lo Protertopw. STrenderttig thciii. in ef-

fect to the new Kingdom which she endea-ore- d

In call or "pmlecl," into vxisumce the
term llriliih ll'illdiiias becaiim as intur.illv
n.irrowed down an I roiitiiie.l lo il.e Ijcliz?

the progress uf the Laite t !Si;e.i. tie tiad trrs since, in rrjdy lo a letter of condolence
nol doubt but that that policy would go on. j Mn the death of a besnliful and manly boy,

lie thought any ih-- aiatinu of lit. desire nl j hi. rherisVil son. A later, and stilt nure mt-ih- e

I nueil Suites to pnrcnase Cuba oi.l ol i.mchidy bercavenent, Javs !he New York
place in tlpose resoliil. mis. II was liiiusf to I irrsr.) gi i s it :n ailditiour.l iuteivst, that

iirtlms-.- ("niia, hut pn feu-- thai I ic p.opie ol j aii n il! apprrciaT. (icnerat Pikri'K writes at
('ub.i would by miiij arrangeiutit mi.li tijiain ('lirili in should write, vet as I'lie who, un
or by revolution, hrcome iiidepeud.-n'- , and i dcr ihe sorrowful c'rcunistaiiccs of the ease,
then propose a union with lh I lilted Suie. i must alo "loel it like a man:"

lie eoiiiiir-ii'e- at l. ngili upon tin? imjior-- j ( "om-or- N i: w II VMesutKK, Nov. 30.
t.ince uf Cuba as a i. iilu.ii v position. I'nl our i Ml Ik k Fhip:mi: You hate been often

Din pahlie; on the routrsry, the teacher and
the pupil nhituld fee I that they are

before the public j'aze, and the reu-tr- e

of attractiou for all claea of the neigh
hurluMtd.

All the nlTu'frs and agents of tlie system
ought to labor in rnlit the sympathies itf the
people in lis brhalf ti try to iniprcas on
others their own convictions in regard t the
imparlance of universal education to mani
feil their interest in the schools by at enlin
exaiiiinaiioiis, by sending their own children
and gelling their neighbors to send by em-

ploying such teachers as they would wish I'l
stand in loco pnrrnlit, in the pbi-- e of parent
anil instructor lor llieir own lv
picpanug cuinl'triablt! school huuses, ami ex
erciaing an ucti i. viligam;. over the

IDVKtTTSIXO. 1 Soi-- a il Hwl IntintmiM ;

Uiaa iufa W.tiinpti.
ammgmmmmmgfmmmymmmmmmm i

ittlf CLTrilL. j
i

IM'CCKSSnT. FAHMINO.

Tbib-- many writer and line journal in
Nocth-Csrolm- a art-- dip.ised In cam unmrrit- -

W, tmmmr general, ceicsurc iiion our fanner. I

wm nrm glad tn have it in our power M (

a wont, at any iw thai may hate a funded- - ,

rv to iniligatc the rtjor id" their remark.
No man ran r wilt deny sh it .North Car- -

vdiiia lis mint- - rood anJ Micr"lul f.i ni'rs.
'

Aud while no min. m-p- than we. cun trgrri '

the rltinifT and umimfilnble, not lo iv ruiif '

Tn, rn that wime of our farmers pursue.
Yet we cannot jnli)y the ewirne of that mm
wb will pnhlwh In the wottd. as has been
t!tc. tail -- Uiere are very few if ar.v far- -

marf in Nuidi Cae.i!ina.'" We say vve are
nnpnoed to th'n wlnJesalp denunciation of our
tiwn' writers and journals, and deem it as un- -

wise a, il imix.liiie. as il is uninst and unnrof- -'

noaros, ior trurn ciniiiiinirciliaii.,,eresur1a(.)imemh(.r ihjnmn committee.'

settlement. thnngh that had n i ilher con-- . m lurh m the .i.sseiiioii ! EngUml would rn i in mv ihonsTiTs- - since I ireeived vour affre-nccti-

with llonduras itself thnti what it ih- -i musi devtiucu. e t this 1'ni.ni. Spam w aTtTiTuitiie letter of tilth instant. Il was one of
rivet! from still lying, ns of old, on Honduras not in a' condition lo do us liar.u. u.i.l he pre- - i the earliest uf die kin ftom my personal
l!nv. j she should rrt mi it. j h lend so.illiinj and gra'clul ttt meat lha

Hero, then, is th .rock upon which Son-- lie quoi U lioui debate in ihe Hntis'i C?om- - j time." And it has hi-e- pleasant ainee to think
atoriat ignnranee airuckniM. ham ra to piecjmit.is, and deelar.ittuns hv I.ortl lieorge ll.-u- - of yon as among those who hate truly sympa-e- s.

Mr. Cass lo be rhvrilahlu lo him, as j InTiTeoHiJemrrrg ftnr-- Ivrri ty rv Um Uuted wiVh t's in tins-dar- hour of overpower-wel- l
as thn lesser lights m ho have been so n t uba, and ihe policy ol llugiaad a a nig atflteiion.

signally extinguished on this ijuestiou had distrain Cuba, and cutcoinnicrce of America in j 1 'ruler bereavement like this, how trifling
no other idea ( and doe u it vet lo have two r , oh. how very ti i m do most of the caret,
acquired any oilier idea) of British llondtl-- i lie rcferr.-- in most complimentary (terms and purpos-s- , and plans of this world appear!
ras than as a portion of the State f Honduras ' to the letter recently wntlen lv Mr. lerell i AVc ein hardiv rraliie. how it is thai 5ur
conHcquentlv of ('entral America ; anil as the 1 the liiiiisii Minister, in reply" lo ihe pr.ipo-- , hearts hve s t engrossed in little

treaty io require Croat ISi iliatl to f lion in csi iIiIkIi llie tripartite Ireatt . er of the il?v. Wr open our eyes, as it
retire from all ("entral America, and as the) .11" darli consider ihiy on this pro post d , ere from a dream, upon ihe realities that
Clayton letter of which he made such a sur-- 1 eiwienuoii and the reasons imlu-i- u its oli'.-r- .

nr.? around and b fore it. We see "passing
prisini; discovery two years and a hall after He delcmled his resolution aoainsl the taunt away" tt r 1 ll upon all thing of this world,
it had bee ii before ihe country and ainonr the1 tl'al it was a John loe a'n I Kit-har- Koe no- - j Y feel that tie air mere sojourners, pro--

irWe. The .ibuve is not the first that we have i"? eiivl beuefi!a to all, and worthy ofahe os- -

SW we list not only manv. but crr j heard ol these (;ypies, though they appear.: lenng care of nil.

mmyrnmUakilirNl.awtaw-rvsaf.i- l farmrn..i in li.ive increased from about a dozen ti a II is the d.ity of every one aeceptiiij a

m S-- nk I'arolina of whom will com-- . hundred. They were for aome lime ill the j place of trust in this beneficent system lo iliri-pa- r

fat uraMy willi ihiue of any part of this , vicirry of ('..ck-y- s i!!", where they were ' charge faithfully its duties and lo talc an in
muU 1' n la-- t us ive an instaiier iii our aji.l to h.ne einliiid woudi-- i Til II in for-- j tereat in them; and I have no hesiiatitin in

ol ibe fiem
I .it: idea that llioe fchool ar intended

only for p.mr children aho.ild every wiiere be
dipcotiraged; and il should be understood and
pio laimcl that tWm is a great hmmtv, a j

w .. .1...: : , ji.tir, wiiu.iiii uiiinriion oi ci ises, pinmis-

aving that if they would but occasionally
v ji.i the schools that tins single and simple
circuiii-itanc- r would add much lo their useful- -

" '. sliiiiuliiling schitl.irs in their studies,
m..ucttig clul.lrrn who fiavc never attended
school lo go, and causiiii; teachers lo be more
careful and zealous.

li is the duly of leading person, male and
fentaln a duty they owe to society and lo
themselves lo manifest bv llieir uh and i

woids an interest in the success of the Com-- ,
iiion tscli.iols; ana llieir example anil mince

printed document d CniK'iess, ileclarc. that
tile treaty hid nothing to do with Ihe alore-- ' gn I'll by our lorrl.illi. rs o.i Uiu 4t!i ol July,
saiil British Honduras (as nohmly before him 1TT8.
ever supposed it had.) il is easy In conceive lie gate a history if the progress of the
how he and sll ol his inclining fell in'o the country .incn the d it s of the rctoliiiion. and
trap in which thev expected to ea'ch those .n.ic and rajml stride t p iw.-r- , aeal h
who happened lo have some real knowledge and prosperity, and lo its ad.ai.cem-- m in po-

of Ihe siiliject. If those geiillemen will only ' l "i- - d pusitiou. The riijlil ol ss arch, Isiii-- lin:

tan rouiitt o'dv anr of mu ni. id.x-I.- .

Ttwon nm. I'...i .
'
raisil. lat season, on hi '

fatm. about twrle miles from troldshor.t.
VM barrel of corn and 40 bale of eoivm.
beaide small grain. potaUiea, and o:h-- r

vege-Ubl- r. ,

The force he eiupUycJ in raising
thia eoormou nop. rnnM.trd of C plougb
and 1 1 hiiuU, but two nr three ef whn h were
fully Crown. We have this s'atemeiil from
Mr. I hom;witr "wn lip, vnd only rcr-- i

that we were not more parlicu! ir in getiinj I

from him fuller details upon the subject. I

consent lo droji the title of llrilish II intlitra. i'Je.-- l ilipm.ii ul: control erst , h jJ a rement'.er wc!l the conversation on our
ami adopt ihat iif HTtii-- 'rnrtii, w hich is. I eil tiie prac.ical of tint right i ride to the C, to which, I supp e, you

a correct, an I, ffeographically, i ajain by liieal ho;i!.1 be the signal j.f."-- . The convictions o: mv judgment ba
niiich more leifiliiiiatc. thev will be in ixraae. lor war. ilo-i- r h.-e- !r.ui- but the littlswill rncourage pupils and their learhers. ex- - :lt ni-us- e and persnna' exculpation exeerding-citingeinulalto- n

in both, and throwingthe pow- -' lv resnihliiig some uf die richest scenes uf a
Now, when it is known thai Mr. T. himclf j In en'eiing on t'e duties of Super-mak- e

Imis ula'enieiil, o mau, a here he is intciideiit of Common Schools for the Slate of sion of a liirht and a cltw tvhi.-h'wil- l en:dil
rrful influence of fashion in favor of ihe Cause
of BCnera I education i

ll is the duty of learhers lo endeavor to of sn many Senat irs ihe leaders of ihe
feelinff in favor of the cause; and nittll, the makers of the loudest noise,. the hil- -

them to extricate themselve from the fogs nd dtt..:igngiii;iiii ; ami .' iiiiint ii;. .1 upon some
labyrinth in which tin- - have become so ridic at tides recently published trrtiie Itjful i C.m
itlously invoht'.l.. - mcreta! Advertiser.. He - regretted lite exts--

t)m e out they will no longer find it ilifTieidt lenci: in so many minds in this ciKintry ol un-

to pcr:cive that alihout'h the Clavton treaty
' patriotic seiiliinents auJ opini )i.. lleli.ijM .l

does not drive Kiid:in(l from the Belize settle-- 1 l'H Emperor of China would la;, no claim n
tneiit, it, nfvcrihcloss. duel oust her from Calilornta, I or ii'he did he had no iliubl lliere
Cential America, ami from nil Central A- - would be f.uwid ntniv in this i oumtv t ho

in 'li.-a- ; anJ il does this the more cfTecluailv would ilrf lite claim asagnnsi om own.
ill it it is dune with her own conscul, solemnly Hi' staled at length the in ho des red
and deliberately stipulated in ih.it treaty. II ilns n ili.ui to occupy with resin ct to it . for
the treaty bt abrogated, she wilt go hack
there, and then lliee patnotic personage will
have, according to their threat and promises.
to drive her not v! tt urnli. It i a niipatiol
which ue may leave to schoolboys to decidt'.

liether it ft iii be better policy to have her
out, with the treaty, or to get her out, with-

out it. There is some difference bctwtcn an
it'illing the treaty and requiring her lo execuie
it. War is ti iircat ami glorious pastime;
oni win- - should we throw away that ten
oiil'ioosoriocrol iHrvio uionev, when wo

.
enn j

get niongso much more coinloriab' without j

spcmling it?

Senate oMhc Cnltert Mates.
Tt i:sDAV, Jam arv 18, IS53.

rwm. ami he w permitted to rouul it ovtr
lanj irr ag.iu. Ii wa requisite however.
that it should be frequriidt s.seti by ihe sorce- -

res aotl (lie accordingly attended at elatcti
time. At her last visit (he ordered Mr. P.
to keep the trunk eunlaiijing the wallet closed
fcir three weeks ; at the cod of that lime he
hi.u!d open it, and would obtain the object

)f hi wishes. Before the three weeks had
elapsed the Gypsies had all left. Indue time
Mr. Perry unlocked the magic trunk, united
the cabalistic knots of the hankerchief, and

wi;hin a quantity ol leaf tobacco and a
lew epier rents

Tlie Ct-ps- ie had hired house in Wash- -

incnii: .... il.. I ...... f .....f , . .....o ' " "
rv. was fe.irched fur the lliiW and miioiiu;
Irrasure, but in vain, although about $0,000
in gold wero discnver?d ; o that Mr. Perry
has pnbaMy learned lii'irr by run'tilliu the

. than he hnd ainieipited. lliasur- -

p img that any one of common aense could
h;ive been so vnlled as lo make the deposit
required, in the hope that il would be profit

lune-- u Hing. curing licenses ami exprl!ill2.
r its from houses, barns, ic..-- and tve under
l and that tliev i ickcil up considerable nioii

'e n doubt adiluig to their o her vocations
that of stealing tenet cr opportunity offer-- 1

',rd.

ADDRESS
To tiik Officers or tiik Cosmos Schools,:

AND TO Tlir rRIKNUS OF KlI CATION IN

N'ort:i-('iRiilina- .

Xorlli-t'arolit- I feel lhl the oecsion I

tinmer one tor a li!riiii0 a ieir iitjin reui:irlt
m the officers, agents aud Ifiimls of the sys-- 1

icni
There ong! t to have been from th.- - start a

head and chief director of the svstcm lo gi.--

it an 1 report upon its d fects
had there betn aiieh an officer w e would nol
now be groping in ihe dark, ignorant alike of
die pait operations, of the present stliialion
and of the future prospect! of our Coiuiiion

'hools.
They have' never yet reported progress 1 1

the putilir; and now, while in the absence of
inform moo we are on the point of dispairing
of their success, the legislature ha made
provision for the appointment of a controlling
head, and vested that appointment in me.
This position, which from the first would
lure been a higtily responsible one, has, Iro.n
.1 I iuic in, i u ui? ii in tra uiiutr m iiicii ii wascreaieu,
liei ome one of vast iinporUocu ; and Willi
my conception ol the ilifliculiU-- which sur
round mc. of ihe greatness of the cause, and of
the impor ance ol the duties I owe to the pub- -

lie, I feel oppressed and nearly overwhelmed
with concern.

1 have no doubt but ihat much is expected
of me. though there are no deli uite ideas as
to the weans by which I am to accompli, h it;
dies' means I must find in the sympathising
hear s and willing hand of the subordinate
agents and the friends of the system. That I

may. therefore, do lh best I i.n for the Stale,
I will endeavor lo put in active motion a com-
plicated machinery ; and in doing so, while

iiuing at practical remits, by practical nicaps.
I shall lor go all attempt at personal dis--
play, ana snail be more concerned lo push
on ihe cause dt.i'i ti bring llu operator into
notice.

I must therefore, nsk the public to await
and not to look for a mere dis-

nlay of leaf : and will beiii wuh a niain
i , ....I ....... .....i. .: t.

n
I invoke the serious eousuleraliou of all con-- 1

ceroid i

The Common School of the State have
ihaexpectition. ..f ihe public; and

because, perha loo much was looked
'" "y

Sl;U we mutt ra.is.Mi r have exoecled

; inai- aciive imeresi in mis cause wniru us
: importance and many rs

! tlSKIi t.H millMil ...ill. m,.M arnjA u. i Ii n.
j while a little exertion in the shape of advice,

visits at the achoul house, attention to schol- -
' ar. and examination uf teachers, would have

been mnett more effectual.
Much a grat deal, depends upon the ex-

ample of the leading cl the community;
and if they make it appear lhat the Common
Schools are things in which they hive nt di-

rect personal interest, and "tlm iliy desire
their success only fur the sake of iheir poorer
neighbor, theii course will not certainly be
productive of good lo ihe schools.

The Common School sliould be regarded,
in every neighborhood, as one of llie most s

instituliotis f ihe country it should
be looked on as one of the inestimable
advantige nt komr, with the
interesfai of aoeietv, and hound up with
the h pe of the old and the affections of the
young.

If the old will, rhe rih the young will re
verence it; and when parents and children

LflAwn. will oiieclion i: truth : and Vel North- -

f!r..iini wri er would' bate lite Cll'21'll ui
other States believe flint there are vcv few.
ll aay, tanner In .orlli-l- . jroima. Il.iroul
Ntale ia had enough, in all rousvenec, but for j

pity's sake, getilleincn. lell the truth on her. ;

hhe is arousnl, and scrambling hard to get up
the hill. and. we beseech you. don't keep push i

iitg her hack. Jut ynu who sav J?nd think j

thai OfHW of her aoon are ;od farmer, pnim
us to the man who has beat Mr. 'I lioicpion.
the las: aea.nn. any where in the land, and
we will yield the point.

Hut we have more to ay for Mr. T. lie
is at thi time employing daily ix carls in
hauling wood mould, trash, and litter of all
sort, and making such piles of manure as
would convince any man that he is a firmer
M earnest. He has thine well already and is
just pursuing lite course that will enable him j

lu do letlcr. He will, in addition lo his largr
crops ilo'.lh!.- - the value of his pNnia'ion in a
frw ytr"Th!'i i ' itst-- wifl tie a fortune,'
and will pay wrl! for all his extra
iatV wwmrsctore of ma nil res.
r We sirMntl.il Mr. Thofipon. just now, a j

a ucer-ru- l tanner, simply hecue we con
vred with him lately ou the sntijeci. We
have man) more of Ihe same sort lrfi, eten
in Wayne county. To avoid intidi lusncss.
4( will not fiere pmnt out any of them

we hope they willfumidi us. from
time to titne. wiih-th- e means of defending ihe
character of Norm Carolina farmers from
ihe general aspersion of incnusidera e wri
ter. U e know lhal there is murh num fur
improvement; and thai much rem tins to be
lone before mil i!l be induced lo do .rich!

a thing, indeed, ihil need never be exprcicd !

mn long as hmoriiice, laziness, and prejudce !

mWp place upon the earth. In all ruun j

tin, .states, and communities, mere are ha. I !

farmers ; and, perh 'pt. a larger num'-c- in i

North Carolina than elsewhere, but we sol-- 1

enmly orny the rhargeili.il there are tcry lew '
farmers In ihe State. (loliLbnra Era.

A FIXE- FARM. j

The American Farmer contains a d- crip-

tim. of th. Shi.ley estate on j.me. Kiv. r, m
!

Virginia, eont.ing C00 arn-- s of ei.l.iva ,d
I.-- .I J..i.U.l ...i.. i.... - ... i,.ol

Hce lo the tvorUI. Such a niiiicn had heen

He th'leiule.l liimsrlf f.om various rhargta

"gn relations, and hoped lo lhat desire I

aecoinplishi .

,r. IlMlcr ihat ,e desire.! simtdy t

inakc an explanation which pcrhi-p- w aica'l
ed for bythe remarks jut in n!e. Mr s; m !

pathised with tl.e Senator in in my of hi p i '

inotie declaration, and he did ut I n tr tui
what he asst nted to 111.17 id his doelrmc .

Bit', he intended to go into n. ex?.miti itmn of
hp w hole subject, nor to fiulow ihe Senator ,

... ,i. i holc l u. velopcdoi of our furcigu rcl.i- -

jj.im, Mr. Jtlonroe s cabinet wa composed j

of men of practical new ; ihe. were not meie i

dtalelic politicians, and lhat declaration, aj
lis iini!eri4oil it. I'roin ilm exolanation civrn I

ofitbv .Mr. Calhoun, who was a member ol I

that cabinet, was intended to meet a pra.-t- it a!
!

'

- '
t

'r,. ., , , i

tlereagh, who rejiresfiiled Knslaii.l. wiole to j

Mr fainting, advising him of ibis determim- - t

tini, and lhal siaies.n iii ihitikmg s u h would I

not he aitojetlier ailvantace to Gr'at B i -

tain, and Un ling loinvolv.r lu-- r in ddliciiln. s. j

and Canning proposed th tt if the I'niird Slates ,

would in .ke a strung declaration on the po ol
lhat ii would nol permit such an act, Gre it
Biitaiu would the This
ileihirition tva ihen male bv' Mr. Monroe, j

,
lucre was a practical point ;o oc me:, a in i

thev mi I it boldly. Oar loref.'.'.hers wcie ni'ii
o' strong purposes, and not of l.mg adverii"-mentsan- .l

he gcuc.allv li.u i 1 ih-- .t those men of
long adverliscin "tits wereinetl of little perform
ancc. When thtre arose any praetieil issue
Willi England involving a quesliiin of war. he
did not a was said hv tlm Senator
Ull, ' II ....... Li,. . CV .I.OS.A ill. I

" '.ii V .i. ...' ,' '
mis w.iill.1 uji It iihi. iie.i uif
lime arrived lhat we Were lo Irv title I Cuba, t

and was one of the nirttes, our pco - i

pie will o. he found behind in such a ., al. I

IHlro,h,r J,.l alhan for the next thirty year, f
-

hall o un In lir.i.trAii lui lid fliirmir iIim Ir . .
6 I ft -

John Hull wiii nut h found to be much nf an
o'tstaclf! in hi way iu his progress witlward. j

lie did not nmlors'uiud the .Vhinn diinne a
Ihe Senatorjdid. iJeawi.-- -.

sue in nl alxinl tn he rnJile by the
- ', I

Ifolv Alliance to restore tlieipvnrh doinuuon
over the C entral American State. . .

MrCasai l it was iniemle 1 1 go further.
He understood it to extend to ant-- e IT irt to

CUBA THE MON ROE DOCTRINE. (
isute then prescnled lo mcei what wa coii-Th- e

Senate resumed the consiileralion of j "i'h'rcd a practical question touchin ou.-- r.

Cass's joint resolution, reaffirming the sl'lnlioiis aud nghw. The allies of i:.irope.

Monroe doeirine. and applying it to Cuba. firming what was called the Holy Alii- -

My adJrens
Raleigh.

C. U. WILEY.
General Pitvrrintrndent of

' (jonitnon Schools.
December, 1853. r

P S. A new pamIet ef the Common
S hool Laws, wilfi a)ianation, forms, and
general reennimendalioni, prepared by me,
and examined and approved by the Literafy'
Board, has juat gone ' press, and will be
printed as speedily as possible. A large edi-

tion is required," and it will therefore require
some time to get it out: land as soon ns ii is
ready the Chairmen of Ihe Boardi, of County
Superintendent iu eininly will be furn- -

Jidiep with ropica member of the
. .irrt It 1 : f L

ii.iit-rrn-i

.- .-

EIitor of the papers uf North Car- -

olina, friendly to the cause of education,

rreclfully folieilcd to publish the a- -

hove.

from the Philadelphia North American-TII-
'

QUESTION IV A NL'TKIJEI.L
No inlel'isjent person faftfflUr with the late

prweedinjs and strange debalns
in the United State Senate touching the
Clayton and llulwer treaty and its distingii'sh-e-

negotiator, the newly circled Sen Kor from
Delaware, ea:i have failed t' perceive, an. I

lo lament, thai, if the school ma iter be
abroad, a we are so often told he i, he h:i

given o little of ihe light of his eounten inr'
to lhal honorable body. There is or there

(fr thank heaven, it appears n v lo he
over,) something uiirommouly chihlish to
l,'e dobate. in which a purpose of ma- -

nevnletu-- c was pushed lo Ihe point of
accusation, aim iwn arcompameii ny elloris

school room r hut it must he admitted tint the
mosl childish feature of all was the ignorance

l"rP31 com u itnt,- - aim me most nigrum a
pologies of the entire subject about which
they were quarrelling. Ii i not pnihlc to
eonceirei that so many honoraliln pcrs.mar.
o.ctipyiiig the positions, of statesmen and
gentlemen, were actuated iii such' a matter hv
base motives. We must cliaiuiMy suppose
that Some and, doubtless the greater number

actually beliceil that there was some
mighty treason nr other in thn treaty, and
nine torrible wickedness in the ncgneiator

wlm ha I taken ao much pains to betray his
country in document which was so lonir
supposed to rebound to her honor. They
auemptcu wiuie Claiming to be guils tu piuail
llieir jnoranee as llictr jiistitic.itioti ; ami.
now that they have been piote-- l not to he trulls
we accept llieir rxefse quit:! satisfieil from
a review of their speeches, ihai no delibera-
tive 110(1 in this cmintry ever before address-
ed itself to the discussion ot an import tnt
question in regard lo which the majority of
members proved lo he dessilute of all iiia-- s
and all information. In ihe effo t to g"l out
of a scrape which they did no', understand.
("and Ho not, the most of them, understand
yet,) they befogged themselves, and, tu a cer-
tain extent befogged the country : and it may
be deemed an act of kindness by such of our
reader a have waded llirouirh the debate, nnd
gut confused by it, if we point out ihe chiaf
source ol error and show how il is so many
of these Senatorial savaus, while talking of
t entral America and British llonduras. are
at a loss to know whether they arc at the
geography of the sun or the moon.

1 he error lies, in fact, in con'nuiiding lltese
countries together in supposing, (as ii is the
more naturally done from the name llmdurut
being common to both) lhat they are

and one a part of lite oilier ; where-
as they are, in reality, as separate and dis-

tinct as Canada is from Californhh- a British
America is from the United Stales of North
America. Whatever bookmakers and map-
maker may say, the name of Central Ameri
ca belongt solely and exclusively to the tract
of country once occupied by the republic of
Central America, consisting of the five States
of Guatemala, Honduras, Salvador. Nicara-
gua, and Costa IJica, heing tlie juieienl p.--

o

vince formerly constituting th
Ilispnno-Aicerir-an Kintidoiu (properly a

Captain (ieuemlsliip) jif G lUlemala. When
the Spanish yoke was thrown off and the Re-

public founded the Lame of the country was
totally changed, the new title nf Central

being coined for Ihe purpose. That
ti le wa never heard of before. The repub-
lic of Ceniml America wa shorl-lived- , like
lhal of Columbia. The union was dissever
ed ; llie separate State set up for themselves;
aud, front that lime, Ihe name became virtual.,
ly extinct in the Stale of Central America
themselves. Il wa used, however, in Other
parts of the world, and it is still ued, as a
convenient designation for ihe country ; but
it is not used as tV ing applied lo any

than simply, that of the five Stales.
This is a thing lhal might he inferred a uf
course but had lite inference been always
just, we should not hate been trouble. I with
the uifjiitile confusion of terms and ideas iu
the United States Senate, showing the inde-

finite sense in which ignorant persons still ap-
ply the title.

Now Honduras, we have seen, is th name
nf mm of the lite Stale; aud Honduras is
in Central America, beyond question. Brit-

ish Honduras, w have also mentioned, is one
of the common designations nf the British
etllement colony or whatever it may now

be considered belter .known by ihe more
particular and aqrieni title of the settlement
at the Belize. W e are not to suppose,

designation British Ilond.nas is so
ofica appl'cd to it, that it ia in, or forms any
part of ihe proper Slate or territory of Hon-ihtra- s,

or that i". bound n;mn, or is any way,
geographically or ollierwise, eonnerted with
Honduras. Solvr from thia being disease,
il is a considerable distance front the nearest
frontier of Honduras; and it i iu no wisp
within the limit of iny portion of tho former
repohlie of Central America. ll i a frag
ment, in Iiet. or ine ;rjriraut otate ot l uea-ta- ii

i and henee another designation, not
npplil tr it, of British Yucatan,

which f as welt known t person who are
aeliipaintetl with geograpHWral' seitnee a thai
ppf British Hondiirusv - 1 lie t.t mentioned
liuV is derived ehiufly from the fact, of the
Belixa settlement eoasurtg upon the great Gulf
or Biyof Jlomluras, which wahf the shores
of YucaUn, aa well J 9 e of If o idura ;

Ir funi.l ibsl !, lre;denl.M
Monroe in IS.M. aiid .Mr. I nU in 181 j had

I Ir tu'ltlllMUll ill HH7 .lllii.ll" I i " " I aat.nonnced t he docinnc- - emtatned ... the reso-- , and being anrs.e.1 and hund-luttmi-f(;l Mir illstlUJ.iiin j,, j, ,,. ,,.. ;
il had given goo, reasons why ,,

, , lhrf , w a, L.,vc up by them to ,he au.hor.lu s. IU
. bo-ai- be adopted. He would not now repeat J" been tried Court-marti- at Kowao.ra fi, , , lh, Uowjmo., J ,a jus, by
those reasons ; thev were familiar Up all. Hits', ' ., . . ., . ..... .....I ...U...e.t i.. U.pmmI blows frs.ui a aisck.

batiotiers le-r- and seem to estimate with an
. . e

a;iproim i.:.-- i l Irnth. the gn-a-i inierrsi oi
t :n. 1 .1 i e imes-l- d 'sire 1 keep awake lo

the m t!-- r- not to i'.i!l into the srell. where
ns it re from nceeirty, tie look through
fil- - nediu n. tvlrch place eternity so tar off,

an 1 give to the thitis --of imi such vst
iiiauoi'iiil ati I itisoroponionau; impovian-c- .

thev have Ind ti.mii mv lif. is a sad
illns'-aii- of th-- great truth, -- Wi'li
ihi hi art mm beli-vit- 'i tin to rigliteousne."

Our ileir h.iv tv-- i til three week, and the
last four dav of his life was a period of much

:i!Ti rVig. In ihe mi. Is! of our deep sorrow,
I find iiexprrss.Me reliel in the thought that,
-- it is well with the child.'1 lie iid mnch, to

ii hi ntvn expression, nf "ihe blesssed
J. sis," eiiccinl!y on ihe Sabbath. And now

hi indefinite imprrions'atid childish faectea
are exchanged for full knowledge nd

uever-endm- g fruition. lie i, a 'we hnnly
;!cliet e,

tVliere no blight t1!
fin the beautiful rose uf youth."

II ' w.n a bright, afTftionafc. manly boy
the mid.' a i l to,- of his fjiher's heart the

tg!,t and life of our home. We now feel, and
must long e in ime to feel. Ills los. We ar
conscious of his absence al every turn. Wc

e'p, hut the cup of sorrow is not unininglctt
tilth rli.i ennsolaiion.

hair manv thing to say to you when w

mei t. TMl the voiit strirKen liienu.
FRANK PIERCE.

TIIK flt'S-U- N BASTINADO.
A famous chief of hanlus, name.! Kimlom

Crottcntoiis, in IMT began rominittiitg enen--!
sivedcpredatioit in the tiovemmeBI ot Wilna,

in K issm. near llie r,u.ian I'rotUters; and
although he ntly pursued by Pnt-- j

i in nnd Russian detsrhments, all atuonpts Us

seize him failed mm! a short lime ago, when
h. ... ,,, ,,.r of a disguise, bg

I hi t whit the Kussiatis enll niwiinauins;
l tleath," s there is no instance on record of
any one having survited the administration of

eh punishmen'. The tWOO blow r
be" administered by a battalion id infantry ma
ptnin beiueen Tanroggen and die frontier.one
o the principal ceo-- s of tho brigand S !
ploiis. Jtnriiig ihe 1 art m mlh four bandiw or
lucendiarie v.ere e..ii!etnned in that nragtf
b .rhood to Irom 4.OU0 to btMHI blows, but they

ai died before 'J.ttttO were admitiisteied. iho
next,

-

however, were administered on the corp.
s.-- as t!it Russian law rrqilin the complete
yxfciition of a M nlieihrr the cnminal
be dead or ..live. (inlrinam.

HONDURAS.
The followttig proclamation, wh'ch wa

i.siie l a long ago a March. 1817, will be read
with interest al Iho present lime.

IM'ffCI ' MTltt ',
" I he I'lcsulcni uj the tuned Slates, to all

. .

" ;" e P'' reeling:

Vtn "
riufiden-- e in the liam hues alio Inlegnly a
Chris o her He .rs'ead. ot New York, I has
nomiiinie.l, and. bv and with tbendvice i

. .''; 'JTw onsul
nn.t vsii mi us-

" 1 Honduras, and such otha perM
,

shal be nearer therein th in to the ressoenesjI":
of any o her consul of the I nttext ettale,

;
irtlhta Ihf trim' alhsviM'; and do authorise

, . .v. .,, , hdd th
, ,i ,;v 'l ibe

ommatnlers of strips and other vessels, armed
.,r tiiiarme.l, sailing under the flag of the- Uait

ed as well as all other of their ritiien.
to nekuotvlcd.-- e and consider him, the said

t'hrisloiiher lluinsicad. scconlingly. And I

l.i ihcsehy r7 rriV 071117 Hrr iirtlannu
j .,,,.,(, Arr "oiirriioM and ojfirtrg, tn per
j ,;t ,le ,aMl i:hri.topher llenteaiK fully and
1 . . . . :!....i pe.iccaMy lo enjoy atui exeretsTuic ssiuum.r,

without giving r ailteriiig to tie given um
him aity inolcstati'in or trouble; lwt, m the

10 aff --rtl him all proper eouutea
and nssislanec I ntfrring to be the same for

all iho who shall in like manner be reeom

meadeJ to me by hrr t i I Majntg."
V.iimTO:. March 3d, 1H17.

Bv tMPrfoideni: JAMES K. POLK.
JAMES

'
IH'CHANAN. Sevrrjary 4"

--Sfitc. ' -

(iOOO DESCENT.
.Tb (;harla'ii Ctirtef thinks H i a qort-lii-

wheihr-,.liuu- g called a S.in of 4 litut ,,

should MsttlM lk.-- a cniuftlimnot than ,a
i.no p hur mi 11 is well kasiwit ihat aoguo
is gintil fiK anything, tnues it drtctJi t

tii so doing they I I luul llieir peisonal inter-- ,
( t proiiiolcd thuichv.

Tney n IJ mainlain the dignity and re-

spectability ul their responsiole calling; ad
hile shewing their own re.peet for rt they

will induce olheri to respect it. 'I hey should
have public examinations; and they and the
committeemen should ' so manage that these
public exhibitions become occasions of neigh'
hurhood importance, uud be attended by au-

diences uf ladies and gentlemen. This will
he a grral point gained ; and committeemen,
parents and guaradians should see to it that
there are such public exercises, and that there
should be at them such rehearsal i and perfor
mances as are calculated to interest the pub-
lic, to create a lively emulation anion- -; the
pupils, and to test the tnannuemrnt and intel-

ligence of the feaehers. Young persons, of
both sexes, without means, slionl I he
instructed in ihe importance of unk-
ing the business of leaching a projet-i'ji- i.

There are many ingenuous young men in
North Carolina who hire themselves as labor-
ers, for S, 6, and 7 dollars per month ; and
their only hope of advancement in life is to
accumulate, by slow degress in this way, a

iilficiciil stun to purchase a small farm.
Some gl discouraged and nrove to the West-so- me,

from issocialions and oilier causes, fall
into bad hahju and become mere hirelings for
life, without fixed homes nr interest in society,
and others labor hard and never reach the

position which they sal out In
gain. Many of these many uf the unfortu-
nate children of necessity who are taken uj
and bound out to the highest bidder, might
eisily qualify themsdves fir teachers in the
Common. Schools ; and while teaching others
conlil still he learnintr e ves. canitn.' 20

. . . .I ti - .1 .i. 1. 1. i" ,""",r I" 1 "". i iaouiiinS roar-
ac!er uf resprriabdtiy and influence, and tn- -

M'" 'h'-""'1-" ':' purchase farms
-- whil.ry couhl manage, and s.tll leach Co....
"' fU"U- - rhere are also many virtuous
" ' " 'h? ,' "W: har! 3"d

"""""""is - "g ,.u..,
hie living; and great miinhersuf these actually
work in ihe fields for 3 ami 4 dollars per
month.

AH such should know that the State of
North Carolina ha made bountiful provision
for them; that it ha opened a work house
suited lo their delicate natures and in which
the; can make five time as much a they
can earn by their hands in say other railing.
These ni ik. tVehest teachers for yon ng schol-
ars and new beginners ; and they ran teach
awhile, and go to higher schools, and thus by
means of the free schoola make themselves
accomplished ladies.

In llie few neighborhoods where this mat-
ter i understood it ha created an eutirely
new and more aclive and healthy interest in
our Common School system ; and if it were
understood everywhere " the cause o popular
education would assnme a more promising as-

pect.
I earnestly appeal, therefore, to all llie of-

ficers uf the system to all good teachers, and
lo all goo' citizens lo give more attention
than they have done to the operation of our
system to sec thai it is carried on with spirit
an I that it i made to accomplish all that it ia

capable of doing. In it is the germ of
result and if l.tithfiilly executed, il'

will certainly be increased in means of useful-
ness, and in lime become one of the noblest
institution on the face of the earth. - It tired
hut the sympathy and the active
of; all and surely, in view of llie gtorions re-

sult lo be obtained every friend of North Car-

olina and rvery friend of h.nnanity will contri-

bute the little tint i asked.
Iiet all ho wish well to lite cause, shew

lhal they are in earnest and I will answer
for it, the Common School of North Carolina
will become the pride, the glory and the great-n- e

uf ih Stale.
In conclusion, I will add that I shall in

.- .e i.e.. ! - I .. .1... -lime, u my iie is sparcu. visu an ine

County Chairmen of mv intended routes, and
hope lo meet at the county towns as miny of
the officers of ihe system, teacher, and Ineiiu
of the cause, as can attend.
. In the mean lime-- I may be permitted to

tint th ngenU of the systrm will rep art
hi iue as punctually aid lully the nature oi
thing will permit; and that the friend of the
cause will every wl.eie atrrngthen my hands,
knd cheerfully ce-op-rui in - llie build-
ing op of rliis, this great '

.Hope of .North
'

ere each. The are corn. what. j m rc: ani1 reason why ii has nol been

clover, fallo wheat pastuie. thus afTirding i accmiiilishcd are, lit. the defects or the

some 8r.O acres fur wheat. Kather liard and ths pnj.id ees, misconceptions
cropping yet .,, nni h hetlcr than comm. mi j a"u rTiti-- against which it had lo contend;
treatment that the fallow heat ha been es- -

'- lnr inadequacy ol ihe peeuniiry means,
tima'ed at 30 bushels pet acre, and lhal on an,i 3rdly. llie want of an aclive public inter- -

eorn hud Stl to ti bush.Hs, were obuioed, e ,,le use f popular education. The
Tl com. formerly but live lo seven barrel, t fir1 .raui, wl ',ural ai,J eouhl not be

ten lo twelve! Due greai wrr.-- t of sue-- 1
mediau-l- removed ; but now lhal we ara

reM in lime, eluver and piaster. The wheat ' ' ,!,e ,v 'e may -- enpectju-
drill and reaping machines are used ami . d. cloU5 mmdmenis anJ moce efficient g

perfuraicd by mule power, at the
rate of ilirea huudrej budiels per day, lite; The remoiral of llie last ran. of difficulty

tie winnowing being e.rnipleicd in Ilia j wi" nmfA? 'h eeam J and it is lo tins
rrocets at ihe same operation. Coin-- ; P" ' wish ' &re. much of my etT.irt,

jilete system and order prevail, and there ia al"' ' nntttXy hope that I will not labor in
a place for every thing1 "a uiTe very tiling in its ! ,am- -

filaee. ''.. ' Tl' puWic has not heretofore inanifosted

declaration, s made heretofore, was but nn
Executive protest against tie recoloniz ilion
by any European power of anv part of ihe
American continent. The right of thi (3oy-e- .

n neiil to ailojt any such a policy was one
resulting from a principle of nation w hich al-

ways adapted itself to the circumstance nf
the tin. e is the ri;;hl by discovery unknown
before, came rtrht existence with the discovery
of An.eri.-a- . To give any European nilion
the rihl to convert indepiuiilejl States ofA-n- t

r'ca into dependent colonics, would be to in-

volve this nation surrounded by such co'ouiei
in any" war which might tak" place in Eun-- o .

In such a war these colonic would f con rse
hc --nrnf partisan, and the commerce and corn- -

iiiuiiir-.r'Ki- of the Utliled Slates, fniui one
part of the continent in tile other, would be
come embarrassed, deranged, and destroyed.
Under these circumstance the mhei-en- t right
of self prol'cli.ni aulhorizj.l this dcclaralion

He refirrd lo the correspondence and eou-- y

isa'.ion between Mr. Rush and Mr. Canning
on this subject, in which. ihe litter said that
Ureal Britain could not view with indifference
any of the American-Slate- s taken possession
of by European powers, (ireal Britain was
right in thus viewing llie matter, though al
the time engaged in a convention which was
t place this whole m itier in ilw h in Is ofFu-roins- u

nation. AV nen Str. " Monroe , Mr.
Polk, and Mr. Canning aowed themselves
hrlict ers in this doctrine, he and other could
well aCorJ to abide the sneer and scoff ev
erlastingly throwa upon ih iiu. If the coarse
. . i I ,l ............
rus Ulllllienuuu uv irsauiim mini ji
ago was just then, Uie reasons for il had be-

come stronger now. (t wa asked m hy re-

peal tfie il.trl nation now ? There wa no
do.ibl hut llie annunciation uf the. ilm lriua by
Mr. Monroe had produced an effect relating

t the Sp-aiii- American SliIcs ; yet we coald
nol lU'ity that il elTcci is now dying away,
aud that the politicians of Europe are fast
coming to the belief dial the (J. S. do not in-- t

lid seriously to insist on il. It become this
nation, under the circumstances, to declare that
vte do mil intend it, and that il Cuba he snx
ed upon, it. defiance nf lhal declaration, tve
intend lo resist il by force. The declaration
of Mr. Monroe aud Mr. Polk had lam idle in
the Government archive, tvaiiltd the distinct
confirmation and authority of laginlalive auc-

tion. J

It ws et ident to the world tial experiments
were, making on our foihenpttice, and hein
yielded lo in some rases, event would be
forced upon the llnttetk Stale which it wen"
hetlef to anticipate., flic referred to some
rent irks by Mr Gtilzot some years ainee, in
which doctrine was l:id down utterly incon-sisiet- il

wih tor honor and Safety: Public
on this subject, wa in advance of

Ci ogrt--. Some Tear lM ihe Sena' refus--
J ed to consider rcsiMiitlons riii this iubje.
I He refcrird to rarion circumstances rend
eriog thi declartrtiou more necessary and

th'sit when' first mads by Mr.' Monroe
He alluded to (lie lv nt aetcinpf lo acrjnirf
Soaort by the Frrncfi sg-nt- which "itft. If ii

recrgni-- e any part ol ih.s '
pre.e ;,.,., privil-grs- j, and auUvori.

Mr. llu Icr reid part f Mr. Calho-in- ' j fie. io ihe s line of right appertaining, during
speech delivered in the Sonne some tear- -

j i'it ( leasnre of the Preside it of .h ? Unhrd
ago on tins tobject, in which it wis held that j stah for the e being he deuandiug aad
the Holy Alliance itilcnilvd to restoic Sp itii-- li rcceivm no fee or itcrquis'ttcs of office whal-doinlni-

over those Stales; and tluil this pver which shall not lie upressly rr.aWished
dcclaralion M.inroc inlcn - stiid 1,'uitrd Slate. Andgeneral by Air. w is

( v snmP ,w of the
e.l lo meet that siucilic c'a-- ; thai there i i', heiehr eoiiin all ranlaiits, masters, aad

FORTUNE TELLINfi.

The roi!owmg. f.om the Baltimore Clip- -

per, .should operate as a salutary camion
lo ih. credulous everywhere:

We langh at and ridicule the superstition rf
former time, and yet are a prone to belief in
ha ssjarveltona as our ancestors. Fortune lr

in ihesa day are a. jut-ecsf- in llieir
busitiess a UhmikIi tilt aclioolusa.ter were not
abroad in Uie land ; for t rq apjicar. to he
aa inherent desire in man to know mhat

ie disclosed 'o liMtk inlollir future before
the time appointed. Ilenee the success of
spirit nal rappers, diviners, as'mlnger. typ-r-?

foanuae tvllcrs, and th like humbugs,
r The National Intelligencer of yesterday
voatain an account of a swindle lately prac-
tised on Mr. Robert Terry, of West River,
hv a woman belonging lo a gang of (Jvpev
Famine Tellers. It seem that she "aitstinfl
him Ihat there was a large sum of money hid
upon his farm, the place of which rould be
revealed m him if he would take a proper
svmirae Milnn Mr. Perry doubted, but the
woman insisted, ami, to axo re hi faith

a number of cirrumsiaaces eonoected
wiili hi oast life, lira kuewledVe of which
he pretemleif la derive from Iter power of

diriaalino. At leng'h .be prevailed. Mr.
Perry, follow ihg fler inslrucion. put all the

jfasfc i. tit ftnassHRhm more titan fitno into
tiankerchief, she aernmpanying the art witlt

nirry eabslisrie word and 'doings. -- But he
'wa tt'dd ttiis money waa not enough and .
Voey ing the mj mietiona of hi Oracle he bnt
rawed t300 saorel m n th he Saioott VI .1137

of which a Urge pr-.-u rrv bill of lia

topped, nnd lhal il extended no further. II- -
(Mr. llutler) thought tin', if (Jr.-i- t B itiin or
anyo.her European power sliotil.li.ikc posses-
sion of these for the purpose oi ia.er-feriu- g

wiili or to make wir
upon H o a, or to be used ag nusi Uiu 1. uiie !

Si.ues 111 case ol war, Im would, when that
case arose, be prepared lo give an optutuu a
to whal slionl.l he done. Mr. Monroe look
the wise and practical course of Ihe
issue anJ 110 other. He iliouhi it very

t a.lvrstise the world iu id.an.-- e of
what the United Stales would or 'would nol
do in case which might never arie. fie had
no fear of this fueling of the pc pic, shotiU!
any actual issue arise. Should Gn ai Brii niii

tike these i lauds, or lloiidnrar.forih ipurp. e
of afTcetiiig iiur institution, or iu injure 11 in
rase of war, lis could not say hut perhaps the
gentleman's doctrine that wt.iliuald resist it
was but rijrht and proper, t

'

01 Hull adrrrttsed a Joiicert for W cdr-- s

.. . t c fvt 1- r
day night, at Petyrsmirg, an.; thd every seal
WMtakrrr within tlw itwt-ho-ts, prrmium
4f two and ilee ' ' ' '

invent rlieir affeeiions and their hope uponJbNies of the State 1 wilt giro notice to the
il will never he necanicd hy teacher who
will not feel their responsibliiy, and dili-

gently exert themselves a poraorm on whom
eaoay watchful aud jealous

),.. ...

The Common School house ahnuld ahew.
in itself, th4 it is ou of the rhorialted monu-
ments of home; it should be carefully ed

ornamented and preserved, and be-aa-

a rentrat wuint of wsect. a place for llie
j public meeting and the Social artit of the

i.lmiglibotliocd. When ocrujMfd by achool.


